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CITY AFFAIRS.
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•-Meeting of the Democracy.The Democracy held a mass meeting lastevening, ier.front of the St. Charles Hotel,but, Itwas rather a tame affair. Mr. ThomesParley was called to the Chair, and a numberof gentleman were designated_as -Vim Pres!-, dents and Secretaries.

P. W. Hughes, Req., the moving spirit ofthe Democracy of the State, wad. the firstspeaker. He, dwelt at great and wearisomelength upon the "Constitution' and the'Union," andpassed from that subject to thehistory and achievements of " the great Demo-; cattier party"--.a-party-which, it Hughes istrsbe believed, did all the good the nation-

- ever experienced, and averted all the evilthreatened or impoied by opposition parties,except therebellion—and even this, monstrousevil would-be finalstayed, upon the ie-es-. tablishment of theDemocracyin power.Some ludicrous interruktionsoccurred, only-of 'Whir* we may note. While Hughes waslauding' the Democratic' ;arty, exhaustinghis stodk of adjeotives in praising the mana-tees and menofhis party, an Irishman inthe audieneeseng out—" Well, there may besome truth is you say, but JemmyBasch-cram wee- me man as all!"- A roar of laugh-ter
irreveentthimto interrupt the meeting, andthe son-of Erin wasgiven. to understand thatif Sarni not like what was said he had betterleave or keep qnict.

Dr. Hughes got through, by carefully feel-. log hisway, and' not saying anything veryoffensiveto anybody—and wemust here re-mark that, ifBalgg or Breckftiridge bad beenpresent, with their "butternut" crew, theywould have heard much, very much, to ap-plaud, and but little to gainsay or condemn.Wm. H. Witte, Eeq., of Philadelphia, fol-lowed in mtioh the same strain. He told allchord the Constitution, the sacredness of Itscharacter, ;the rights guaranteed under it, andkerted that there was a growing dispositionin certain quarters to ignore those rights andset up their-pima a centralized despotism. •He alluded to the late arrestsin. Philadelphia,and in otherparts of thecomotry, and becamemane over the mspenalocof the writ of ha-
Witte. Parsing to other eubjects, Mr.asserted that, among the many othervirtues of the Democratio party, she had moremen in the armytarrying the knapsack, andfewer wearing the epaulet', than any otherparty. This raised a cheer, but we are cer-tain that neither Mr..Witte nor his hearersbelieved what was said—calm hebad refer-

, ence to those in therebel army,as it is freelyadmitted that Republicans are very scarceamong the "butternuts." •
Mr. Witte berated the Republicans mostroundly for their disregard of the " mastic'.Lionel rights" of thesoverign States,and as-'Carted that lb. "Irreprealible conflict" doc-trine, as down- in the Chicago platform.was the firs assault:upon- the Constitationrind the first step;towards distortionand weal'lion. This speaker

, like Mr .. Hughes, hadthe sinsand short=oraings of the North'everbefore his eyes and on his tongue, but heseemed utterly blind to the iniquities of hisquondamfriends and co.adjutors aay downSouth in Dixie." If Ms. Witte"w
is to be be-Saved, the Democratic party will hereaftersweep everything before it; heal the breathwhich operates Democracy. North from De-mousey South; and under the "Constitu-tion itLoe!metore the Union as it was."It was remarked, and indeed remarkable,that not one word was uttered in regard to the.Emaueipation--Proolamation just leaned bythe President. But clone' the war, and thequestions _more imMlidiatelY concerning it,'.we're quietly IgetiradAt isnot tote wonderedat that the "Democratic CMS meeting"failed

' to dimes, nayeven allude to this most important measure •

Goo. P. Hamilton,-Esq., pomoMatio candi-date for Congress, was called on, but declined
-to speak. He proposed "three tbiees three"for the Constitution and the Union, and aftera'iraryfeeble effort at cheering the meeting

_ -

Casualties In Co. E, oth Easerves.
The-following is e; list of the killed and

. wounded in Company.E, 9th Regiment, Capt.
- O. Barnes, fn tie late battles of-Sunday aridWednesday; Sept. 14th and 17th:

1511111:kietnarrrc.
Billed—John Richey.
SligAdy Woundal—Sergt. IL E. Davis,Lieut. Wm: H. Hope, Privates J. Meginley,Pat. Phillips, Thomas S. Camby.

• • wenusotner's Berm. -

• Ifillect•--Clorp.. Samuel J. Bassett, PrivatesJerome J. Carnaghan, John Hopkins.
_

.Woundect—Privatar Thomas McClelland,mortalli; Hugh Rogers, mortally; WalkerBargesser, seriously; Thomas L. Norris,le-rioosly; Wm. England, seriously; S. W. Stew-
art, Wm. Graham, Edward Brogan, slightly.Capt. Barnes received his second wound atthe battle of 801 l Run, together with Aveothers• of his company. He is nowat hishomeln. Tesoperemeeville, Imening fro* hiswound, which, although painful, is not eon--sidered dangerous. He expects to join la,command as soon as his wound will permit. •

•
Tintrrac—A benefit ie to, be given this

evening' at the Theatrefor the sufferers ofpe
Anomal disaster. - Manager Henderson has
placed the Theatre in the hands of the Com-mittee for to.nighf, and every dollar that Isreceived for tickets will be at_their disposal-for the use of the sufferers. Mr. Proctor, theMlented-tragedian, 'noW playing 'a star en-

' gagement, has voltinteered-his services 'for
_ - this evening, as have the whole stock dom-

. panyi and aLI the employees 'of the establia-meet.- We look to see the house crowded to-nightas it has seldom lbeerinrowded before,
' - 'and hops a good round sum may be realisedfor thanes of the needy., Go this evening byall means, and take yourfriends. A splendidbill Is °fared, which you.can eosin anothercolumn. . _

..Penceaatuen gout itr Durant.—We un-derstand that soma apprerensions are felt for
. - - the safety of Parkersburg. The signs ars

_
that the rebels now hanging along the Ohio
-la.Jackson'countyAmigra making • raid upon,thatplace. They will meet with as warm areception as can possibly be prepared for themon short notice:—Whectieg..litAdlirmen.• •

Barre or. Broom,' last ertaleg, by J.
Dials, auctioneer, at -: the Coramerolal Biles
Boozes, N0.:64 Pitth street :
Exchange ... ... 00hierehants&-Mitoutaiturers 52 25hionorigeheli Bridge Company ' 21 50

Tug Inoutirt.—The,Coroner'a PIM OM-
panneleA to investigate the explosion at theAreenal, metat Alderman lionaldson'sogles,
'hat evening, parsuenV to, adjournment, but
owing to the absenge of one-of their number,
the verdict wannotAndered, andthe juryjammed without any-inisineas;

ATM:lxtmare—A ampoules named James
Union —was 'odiously injured yestaday, by.
fallingfrom & scaffold upon &mew building

Webster street, Allegheny. Ills Wades
are interma, 'and it is feared they will prove

- Asoruis eueival of nee Hall Goodsat Bar-.
kor 'ldarkit 'street. lbstr stook LSsow verylergd,".. Goodseatt behad In amnia.
AMON' • Bilks, Shawls artd• Dross Goods at
about theoldsaloos;" . •

'

Tax great rush still coutlases ter Carpts
at J. lihroh's'corner of Gnat and Yifth
streets, as Mr. B. le selling aarpstr is old
prices. Housekeepers ' fa' want of tartlets
should call early sodevade the crowd. -

Tag p sce to=et cheap itress *dole at I.
Sinalea,airnarpt Grans and Fifth startir, Op-
posite the Coast Heusi. -

- . Bey:init.& 00;, 59 Market streeti
-,llblt on Monde*next moirnieeeni afoot of

01‘o ioods. No advise our. readers 90 giro
them s call before tunbseinit,__,.--'

,Tharnssay...—Dr. 0.5111iN0. KO, Penn et.,
_attends toall branches of the Dental max-

WEDNESDAY MORNING, BUT. 24

Maviasotoarem. Oseezienon for thefeedee,by G. E. Shaw„Optlelee, No.65 Pi fthtrust—ooneeteddaily . • •
nr. 'nr rains.9 o'clock, A. N..........
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THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPa

FROM WASHINGTON.
OUR .SPECIAL DISPATCHES

[Spacial Dispatch to the Pittsburgh throats.]
WAsuntovou, Sept. 23, 1862.

OPP LOOMS 11 TOO DAITLi OP ANTIZTAY.Brig. Gan. Kimball, of Indians,' in hisofileialreport, gives the losses of his brigade;in thebattle of ichtletam,as follows: Killed,121; wounded, 510; missing, 8; total, 639.TheEighth Ohio, as stated in the officialreports, went into action with seventeen cam-Echeloned °Dicers and three hundred and'twenty-lour men. It name out with two'officers, Lieutenants John Lantry and 11. H.Bell, killed, and six officers, Lieutenants Geo.8.
Chu. Delaney, B. 8. Niokerson,Chas. W. Barnes, E. T. Craig, and CreightonThompson, wounded--and with thirty pri-vates killed, one hundred and twenty-twowounded, and five missing.

Tha Fourteenth Indiana, as stated inthe oOloial reports, had two ofiloerskilled, Lieut. L. C. Bostwell and Por-ter B. Lumly, and ten wounded—Capt. B. F.Catterson, Wm. Houghton, Adios Major.
Caving, Acting Lieut. Col. 'John Coons anddwardBrasier, and Lint!. koKelley, Ed-ward Ballinger, Wm. P. Haskell and G. B.Ward. Of privates and non-oommissioredofficersthe 14th lost twenty.eight killed andone hundred and forty-one wounded.

A,ll , MINTS TO DESTROY STORES, &C.It iinow stated that an attempt to destroystores,railroad locomotives and oars, at Ma-
nassas Junction, during Pope's operations inthat region where Banks had to fall back •toCentreville, was a failure. The cars and en-gines were so littleinjured by dre that almostthe entire number was got off by the rebels.
They got six engines In this way, and lirge
numbers ofcars. Two of the engines were In
sufficiently good order to run at once.

The rebels also got a very large amount of
'applies here, very little damaged. Amongthe articles was scar load of harness, and suf-
ficient arms to supply all the soldiers and.citizens therewith two or three gone apiece.

TRY =BIM CONSCRIPTION ACT.
The_rebels propose to enforcetheir conscrip-tion sot in Prince William county, down the

Potomac, below the mouth of Bull Run, to-marrow. At the time of their general con-
soriptlon, Prince William county was inside
our lines, hence the enforcement now. Largenumbers of Union people are fleeing fromthere to this city, to avoid conscription.

lariON DORCILS ADTABCZO
It is stated that we have crossed the Poto-moo, and advanced far enough to hold Lees-burg. Therehas been little or no oppositionthus far.

ZZPORTID SWILL L011,"
The rebels are reported to fix their loss InMaryland at fifteen thousand, but ihsist that

their successful retreat, together with their
victory and spells at liarper's Ferry, make
them quite even with lasso far. They acknowl-
edge, however, to being very much disap-
pointed at the reception they met with fromthe Inhabitants, of Maryland. They were led
to expect a general uprising in their favor as
tootles they entered the State, but hardly ob-
tained two thousand reoruits, all told; while
the desertions which occurred with them in
such a march, as a matter of course, nearly
balanced the mania.

HISBICLB CONCSMATING
It is stated,_with what degree El truth can-

not yot bo told, that the rebel's are concen-
trating at Winahoeter, alio that they are Im-
pressing into their sortie% all able bodied men
between 17 and 65.

OPINIONS OP THS LOADING "OIGINALII OD TN/
PRZSIDONT'I PLOCLANATION.

The President's Emancipation Proclama-
tion is a document of noir importance that
its reception, as indicated in the leading pub-
licrjournals, becomes a matter offirst interest.Of the leading Eastern_ papers, the following
areafew extracts:

The Now York Fracas simply recapitu-
lates, in a double-leaded leader, the main
features of the proclamation, and adds:
"Scab, In brief, are the provisions of thepro.'
olamhtlon. It is thebeginning of the end of
the rebellion—the beginning of the new life
of the nation. Gadbless Abraham Lincoln."
.The New York Herald, says, it is one of

the most important documents since the
adoption of the Federal Constitution. And
adds, thogravity of this proclamation, will
strike everyone. It- has been forced upon
the nation by theAbolitionists of the North,
and the Seoamionists of the South. It in-
augurates the overwhelming revolution in
the system of labor, in a vast and important
agricultural seatiorter ,country, which will if.
the rebels persist in their course, suddenly
emancipate three or foir_milions of human
beings, and throw-them In the fullness of
their helplessness ani ignorance, upon their
own resources and the wisdom, of the white
nee to proimlyrunlets and care for them in
their newcondition or life; but the Import-
ance of this great social revolution, will not
be confined to the' section where the black
nee now forms the chief laboring elements,
it will have Influence on the labor of the
North and West. "It will to a certain extentbrine theblack labor of the South, in com-
petition with the white labor on the eaten-ifiegrain farms of the West, unless the Ci-f:sting stringent laws of some of the Western
States, confining the negro to his precept
geographical position aro adopted, in all
other free States.

The Harald, then explain, this proolams-llon, however, and gives the Southan oppor-
Amity to escape thefate so clearly,-and em:
phetioally marked out byMr. Lincoln.
M should be her golden- opportunity, andmust be manifestto them that the rebellion
cannot succeed. The reception of the rebel
army by the people of Maryland, after all the
promises and preparations leading to the .In-wanof that State, must have its pearlier
and impressive signillatiree with them, and
concludes: It is at this time, with victory in
our hands, and enormous preparations for
crushing out all opposition, that the Press.
dent issues -this important manifesto, -and
gives theprople of the South this chance; Itsinnow the question with' them whether, or"het, tier are preuared, for the sake of a few
miierable leaders of. this wicked rebellion, to ,
submit to this overwhelming revolution in
theirsocial system. There is the document
—titans Is the time fixedfor thereturn of the
rebellions States to liteallegiance Of the Pad-
end Government No event In thehistory ofrtes worldanuses the one now presented by
the President, and which Is to be decided in alittle over ninety days. , •

TheBrew York Moss says: ,The wisdom of
theist* taken is unquestionable ; its tomesti-ty:is indisputable; it has been declared time
and again,t7 President Lincoln, that as loon
as this step became a necessity he, should
adapt it. . ta.adantion.nOwlenot-confessicin
that the military e eans of suppressing.the
great rebellion lain:proied o. failure—hutilimply: .that'lintra is a point at which any
other' legitimate appliances thatera be calledIn shell alsotie Shiva?: is an in
meat of strength'-tol,the,rebel"; -if left7un.

;toechedi liltassnregily 'primal An element

•

-

-

••... • -

of wealaiess to us. It may prove the totaldestruction to them and their cause when we
make such use of it and its victims as lies inour power. Prom now till the first day ofJanuary, when this proclamation will take
effect, Is little over three month., whatmay happen between now and then, in
the progress of the War, is hard to say.We earnestly hope, however, that by that timethe rebellion will be put down by a militaryhand, and that the terrible element of a slaveinsurrection may not be Invoked. If by thatday therebel army be overthrown and theirCapital captured, and if the slaveholding re-

bels etul prove malignant and irrepressible,and, as in the Soutli;West, disorganisers and
marauder', then let that which Vice-President
Stephens called the ',corner-stone of the
Southern Confederacy" be knocked from un-
derit, and imp whetherthe whole fabric of the

rebellion tall not neoessarily tumble to the
ground.

TheNew YorkWorld says: ThePresident is
a very Blondin In the art of political balanc-
ing, and'that when he has to restore GeneralMcClellan tocommand, he throws this repoto the radical cc:rebus in shape of a new pro-
clamation. The World concludes thug: "Tide
new proclamation really amounts to little.
ThePresident proclaims, in substance, that
on the first of next January he will issuestill another proclamation, putting in force
the/Wall provisions ofthe Confiscation Act. It
is unbecoming thedignity of a great Govern-
ment to make such menaces, as to what it will
hereafter do in a territory of which a power-
ful armed foe disputes its jurisdiction.
If on the firseday of next January the war
is substantially ended, there would be some
reason In giving insurgents their election be-
tween submission and civil penalties; but
they will laugh such offers to room so longas
they can confront us with great armies. That
part of the proclamation which relates to
slaves coming within our lines is particularly
weak. Thelaw is the same that it was sev-
eral months ago. If the proclamation cu this
point is necessary, why was it so long delayed?

1911110 at this late day looks like concession
to radical clamor,

The National fetelliirencer, which has for
some time enjoyed thereputation of being the
semi-official organ ofSecretary Seward, says:
With our well-known and oft-repeated views
respectingthe inutility ofsuch a proclamation,
It can hardly be necessary to lay that where
we expectno good we shall be only too happy
to find that no harm has been done by the
Present declaration of the Executive. This
new proclamation not being self-enforcing any
more than the proclamation of Gen. Bunter
in regard to theismancdpation of slaves in theStates ofSouth Carolina,Georgia and Florida.
Tho only differehee between the two papers
resides in the signatures respectfully attached
to them, and as in themselves considered they
are likely to prove equally void of practical
effect.

We are not without the enspielon that tba
President has taken this method to convince
the only alas, of person, likely to be pleased
with this proclamation, of the utter fallacy of
the hopes they have founded upon it. This
opinion, we may add, derives confirmation
from the fast that he suspends for soma
months the enforcement of so much of hiedeclaration as announces the emanoipation of
the 'laves in punishment Lir contumacy on
the part of the insurgent States, while ho
gives immediate foroe and effect, so far as
force and effectresult from the proclamation,
to the regulations prescribed . by the new
ape!, of war, and the provisions of the
confiscation sot in the matter of slaves.
In any other theory than this, theproclama-
tion may be said to open issues too tremen-

'dons, and to be fraught with consequence, too
undeveloped to admit of calculation or fore-
east by any intelligence we can eommand.

The Natioaa/ Bspablican, of this city, says
the President has even gonebeyond the legis-
lation of Congress, though not beyond their
known wishes. Ile has proclaimed the free-
dom of all ilaves,Ms • well of loyal owners as
of rebis, whether..they escape to the United
States or not. We ehonld have been satisfied
If the proclamation hid".merely carried out
the laws of Congress, hitt like it all tbs better
for going farther.

The proolamation will be received by theloyal States with perfect furore of {edam,-
lion. While it will lose to the President a
few latter-day friends, it will restore his old
friends, and unite the sound portion of the
people in one solid and impregnable mass.

In support of the Union and Constitution
Fointes (Philadelphia). Pies, begins a long
double-leaded leader thus: "The rebellion
is at an end.. The President has donea good
deed at a good time. Hehas pronounced the
doom of slavery on the American Continent.
After dallying with this great sin, because hedreadedto do violence to the interim -is and
wishes of any portion of the people, he has
accepted a lesson of experience, and end, the
war by puttinganend to thiamine of the war.
If this rebellion has taught us anything, it Is
that by slavery we have been defeated in our
Progress.;

By slavery the richest and fairest portions
of our Republic hive been kept as a desert
and wilderness. By slavery the great part of
the people have been estranged from one
another. By slavery, our initiations have
been prevented from developing blesiinge
our fathers intended they should bestow.
Slaiery has been a perpetual disgrace to the
American name. SlaVery has bloomed into
rebellion, and ripenedlnto war. .Why should
it Hie ? It has menaced our dearest rights,
and has robbed us of oar dearest kindred.
This fearful monster is intertvilning itself
around the vitals of the republic, retarding'
its growth. destroying Its usefulness and
making its very existence wretched, at least,
sought to take the life which had nourished
it, and to rend the bosom on which It had
grown...ln self-defence we have 'matted in
its embraces, wrestled in blood, war' carnage,desolation and slaughter,, and ailIn vain.
The struggle is now for life or death. Ifslavery lives the repnblio dies. The republic
must live and io slavery must die.

Thie is the meaning of thePresidenesproc-lamation, and his words record slavery's in-
evitable doom. After enforcing the idea that
the aliveholdors have brought thlidoom uponthemselves, the Press thus''conclude,: "It
does not come as a wild exhibition'of despotic
power, nor as a mere effort to rouse droopingpublic 'sentiment or rally beaten and dishear-
tened *loolumns. It is • manifestation ofnorthern power. It. is the result of over-
whelming victories.

Emancipation continues to be the engross-
ing topic of 'oonyersation in all circles. Reel-
dents 'here Mostly, of course, look grim over
It, and Marylandm generally take it badly.Among Northern teen, there Amami to be little
division of sentiment; nearly all agree in the
belief, that if backed up by. .a strong war
policy, It will unite and consolidate all par-
ties in ; the North. It is understood; that of
the strongest influencesthat hare been ope-
rating on the President Is a private letter to
him from Robert Dal* Owen, which takes
Muchsqongiir grounds than one on the sub-

Jestfrom the. same aistborchPoitly published.
_ The letterr witioimas imeeedingly !earnest

and ImPressiie L Dine; it rinderstoOd to hivepiseedemonpaikmon the ground bf itbso-Into and'tohave urgid that unless
.Prealdeul I.lnuolis did icy:v*lloon; he,Wciiilikbe forssialleilby Jett. Davis Mullet.41sit:

0M~:,.

the Southern leaders were almost on the pointof resdinesato abolish' slavery themselves for
the sake of securing the sympathy of Europe;
and that the party whiih was first in•thls
measure was sure to succeed. These views
have bean recently urged by numerousparions
en the President, but with especial force by
this letter.

We have shown them that without goingbeyond mere voluntary offerings of life andtreasure, we have laid their conscript Con
fedetacy at our feet, and now we propose
crush where we liars conquered, and to takawiti the lifeof the great criminal who ha
been indicted and convioted at the bar o
Christian civilisation.

The Philadelpbia inquirer merely calls tb
proclamation a state paper, on a grave subject, that will command the attention to be a
subject of careful study.

The Baltimore American simply ealli
attention. to the proclamation, and wholly re-
frains from editorial comment.

The other Baltimore papers are equally

On the other hand, It is believed that
Tharlow Weed has been here once or twice to
do what he could to gimlet Seward In influen-
cing the President against emancipation, or
at least to postpone IL

FROM PHILADELPHIA
Medal Dltpatch to the PittsburghGarotter]

PHILADILfiIiA, Sept. 23, 1862.
The rehela have made a successful retreat

Into Virginia. Thereseems to have been no
effort made from the south side to Intercept
them.

Gans. Sigel and Heintz°'luau are both at
Washington.

The ars from the West allows that Gen.
Buell ktilaw bow not to do It. Bragg has fooled
hini most effectually. Probably he was not
hard to fool in this matter. We need a good
loyal Genoral in the Wont.

All quiet on tho Potomac.
The Press of this morning hue a strung gu-

ild° in favor of the President's Emancipation
P.oolanaation.

Latest from Europe.
New Year., Sept. 23.—Tho steamer Scotiahas passed Sandy hook, with dates from Liv-erpool of the 13th, and via Queenstown to the14th inst. •
It is asserted that a general adinesty toGaribaldi and his follower'', I. all but deter-mined upon.
Consols closed on Friday at 939{©93%.The Manchester market is firm. The bul-lion in the Bank of England has decreased£213,500, Instead of 167,000, as stated perNova Scotian.
Pante, Sept. 13.-Thst Boars. is firm; relates09.francs 6s.
The Prince of Wales and his bride elect,leaves Brussels early next week to Join theQueen in Germany.
The London Daily Retro has an article iq

defenseofAtaerloan-heroisus and patriotism,and condemhs tho sophistry of those who findfault that the Amerteans ars not sufficientlydespondent.
The Liverpool Poet, advocates mediation,and argues that Eogland is the power to me-diate, and Lord Palmerston the man.
The Index, the London organof the Con-federates, says that Geo. N. Sanders broughtnocomtnunleations whatever from the Con-fetttAte•Government to the European Com-114,14dlierS,
Tlis ',London news' Pads correspondent‘gtv.'es s version of Denerat Butler's difficultywith the Branch Conanlat Now Orleansveryunfavorable to Gen. Butler.Important discoveries are said. to havebeen made to, enable Jute to be used, to agreat extent4s a substitute (or cotton. Thearticle had advanced nearly arty per cont.since tho idol the month.Serious disturbances bad occurred at Prepoft', Moravia, owing to the"stoppageof thecotton factories. Tbo riots continneddhreo'diva, wham they were .ategted by the.mili-tory.
It Is stated that the aimeo of England hasformallydemanded the hand of the PrincossAlexandrine of Denmark for the Prince of,Wales.
France —The returns of theßank of Franceshow a decrease in cash of 13,500,000 francs.Rumors of plots and threats by the Italianrevohitionists prevail, very similar to those Inthe Orsini affair.
It Is reported that Victor Emmanuel willsoon visit Paris.
The Bonne. is declining. Rents, 69f. 45c.
A distinguished English physician has beensent to Garibaldi. •- .
It Is asserted that Rataszi will not face theItalian Parliament. A new union is an-

nounced for November.
bsran.—Liesrpoot; Saturday, .Sept 13.The Eoropi'e news via Queenstown; trans-pired about noop to-day, and caused greatsensation. It is generally regarded as dis-astroue to the North.
London, Sept. 13.—The London nests, to-

day has an editorial on the justifications
which are just now beinxpit forth in theNorth for the war, and say' this symptom ishopeful, for ifreason is to be the arbiter, itis certain the war policy can never be sus-
tained. It refutes thearguments of EdwardEverett and others.

Liverpool, &pt. I.l,—Cotton Irregular, butfirm. Sales 7uoo bales all Qualities, beingconsiderably higher. RPeoulatora and ex-
porters took' 4000. Breadstuffs quiet, butsteady. Protisione heavi.London'&pl. 13.—American-seenrities be-came dull, under tho advice* per Europa.Erie Railroad, 10,34@313i. Illinois Central,51®50,54 discount.. Consols, 9334393% formoney.

Snip Nswa.—The ship Eilubeth Jane,from Rio Grande,:for New York, bas beenabandoned. The waiter and one man saveit,
The ship Sword Fish and schooner MayQueen, were total wrecks, near aught's.Arrived, from Baltimbre, the ship JamesChester, atLiverpool.

Latest from Fortress Monroe
FORT/MEM MONSON, Sept. 22.—The flag oftruce boat Canonleas, returned from Alken's

Landing this afternoon, bringing down overthree hundred paroled Union prisoners, whichare to be sent immediately North from thisplace.
A Pennaylvanian,juatreturnlngfrom Rich-

mond, reports active movements of rebeltroops from that city towardo'Petersburg, andthat over fen thonoand pulled down the Mob-mond and Petersburg Raitread Out Sat-urday.
The Richmond' Whig, of the 20th instant,says the battle at Boonaboro or Middletown,Md., was brought on by McClellan, with a

view to relieve the Union gtirrisen sit Harper's
Ferry. We .think R extremely improbable
that he can have 80,000 men, since Gen Hill'scope d'armee wasfound sufficient to cheek hisprogress. Thenext day Longstreet'a Corpsjoined Hill's, and defeated Gen. McClellan.The Whig, speaking of the capture'of .Har-per's Parry, says the number of prisoners isprobably greeter titan 'theist& taken by theUnion 'mos at Port Donation,or by the Con-federates In'the battles before Richmond: Itclaims the captureas fruitlnt, and tho most

momentous success Of the war. It expels the
lut remnant of the Union army from theValley, and secure' the wkole of that richcountry to the Confedersoy ; it relieves Gen.Lee from all apprehension lof dagger In Merear, and opens asafe line dl communicationwith Richmond.' ,'

A Special Order..from Gen. Wright.
OIXCIIINATI, Sept. 23.--Msj. 060. Wright,In a 'pedal order Issued to day; says- thatdaily prohibition of baldpate after four o'clockp. m. is hereby rescinded. On every Saariday at two -o'clock .p.-m., tnings' of everykind will be suspended autil five o'olock p.during which interval all able-bodiedmen in Cincinnati, Covingtonand Newportwill meet for drill. - - •
Passes to oithenr, except, to enter the mil-.'Wiry lines and passes issued under the or-der. regariling the drafting of the enrolledmilitia, are dispensed with.In dispensing with daily drills and the sus-.ponsion of badness, the General Commandinghas in view therellef o 'as far as practicable, ofthe people, to burdens to which they have notimaacotutooed ; bat hi would impress upon-the minds of all the fact that the danger hasnot palmed away; that they present military

organisation meet be -rigidly adheredto, andoassfally prwryed. thanke,the eltirenefor the Neal and alacrity 'with which theysprungtoarms and entered*VMlaborfor the.coternon..deferise, and for-the,"patienpe withwhich they have borne the ,Vatietilla#twataimpoledapen than:. I s,^ .
. 2

The Postponement of the Draft. NOTES PEON THE CAPITAL.Realism:ma, Sept. 23.—The following
General Order ham jo.t been made public

Notwithstanding the earnestefforts of theofficers charged with the duty of preparingfor the draft, the city of Philadelphia, andthe counties of Allegheny, Erie, Luzorne.Montgomery, Prank I in,and others, embracingmere than one-third of tho entire popoulation
of the State, cannot be prepared to make thedraft, with justice to their citizens, at thetime appointed, nor for some days thereafter.In Philadelphia, and several other sections ofthe State, where temporary residents are nu-merous, it has been found impassible to as-certain with any degree of accuracy the pro-per credits to bo allowed for man in the ser-vice without resorting to the descriptive rolls

at Washington. To avoid manifest injusticeto those districts, the number ofmen theyhave contributed to the service mast be thusascertained before the draft shall be made:
Believing that the exercise of so high aprerogative by the government, as a draft ofIts people, should, above all considerations,commend itself to the highest sense of justiceand impartiality. For the reasons beforestated. the draft on Pennsylvania is herebypostponed until Thursday, the 18th day ofOctober, 1882. The Commissioners of theseveral counties will fix a time at some conve-

nient point, in theft respective counties, tohear applications for exemption of persons
now in the service of the State, and whohavenot already had an opportunity toattend such Iappeal.
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failure of this
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poets; but the
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be service

A. C. Russzi.
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Adjutant General

uthern News

rornw4nvintco-ofthe Pittsburgh Gazette
WASHINGTON, Sept 22, 186

sentatives, canopied by stained glass, rich ip
tracery and choice productions of art. I
found several of our Pitisbargh Rifles stretch
ed on their beds of pain. Yet every. manwas as cheerful as if he had just come from afeast or a merry-making. No groaning orcomplaint, but a willing resignation to theaccidents of war. Duty sweetened the painand distress they must undergo. I canimagine how men rejoke in the anguish ofwounds received in a glorious cause.' In- thebattle Antietam, the following members of
Company A, Ninth Reserves, who are now inthe Capitol, were wounded '

George H.Creighton—twoballs in the neck:They entered directly below the chin and atthe junction of the neck with the body. Theyboth passed out at the left shoulder. These
wounds are severe, but Creighton was ascheerful and as plaifolicany one need be.James M. Rogers, Tint Ward, Allegheny,wounded in the arm. His wound is severe,but not dangerous.

W. U. Smith, in the arm.
Thos. Bussing, in the arm and leg.
H. N. Baker; in the side.
Jas. Criswell, in the cheek. He was, how-ever, wounded on Sunday. The ball enteredin the turn of the jaw, justbelow the ear, andcame out about midway the cheek. I wasmuch amused at his description of hie firstimpression of his Wound. The bloodstreamed•all over him. He thought the ball had enter..ed at the cheek, and as he had his monthopen, be felt sure it had gone out withoutbrooking hie jaw or touching his tongue. Hecongratulated himself much on his good luck.He Is now doingPwill. He Is in good health.. . .aed as free andlight-heartee as heever was,
E. D. Dithridge:was !hot in _the arm; bui

notFevoroly wounded. Ile goes homo to-mor-
row. He has a Captain's commission in thoIssth Regiment, of which Colonel Allen is in
command, and Mr. Collard, of Pittsburgh,
Went. Colonel.

A brother of Mr. D. in the battle ofBull Ron, but he has not yet boen-heard of.The father is hero. He has gone toAnnapolisto-day, making enquiries for his eon.Jacob Nan, Company B, 9th, of Allegheny;
is also at the Capitol, wounded in theshoulder.

Hiram Hamilton Is alio at the Capitol,wounded in the wrist. He is of Armstrong
county.

James Gibson, same county, Ca. F, wound-ed an the breast.
Alex. McClellan, Co. F, in arm and side.Not dangerous.
Thos. H. Hunter, Co. C, in the arm.C. H. Chaffee'Co. 0, in the arm.
The Lieut. ofCo. B, was shot in the mouth.I cannot recall his name.
William Chambers 'of Co. El; was badlywounded in the log. Amputation was made.He was leftat Frederick.
So also was E. P. Darlington left at Middle-town with kind people.
I was informed by a member of Company0, Ninth Regiment, that it went into the

fight with thirteen men, ton of whom werewounded.
Andrew Morrison, so well known in Pitts-burgh, is also in the Hall of Representatives.

He was from Sunday's fight, as you kliow.His wound in the groin is painful. He is,however doing well, and is very cheerful.Will McClurg lies next to:Morrison ; is se-
verely wounded in the right knee.Jas. McElavy, in the Rotunda a Capitol;wounded in the arm.

The Pennsylvania Relief Association hasbeen-doing all it could in aid of these men:The Government provides sufficient food, butthere are certain things for the sick whichfriends alone can give. •
Five thousand of the wounded in the latebattles are to be brought here. About 13,000patients wore hero before. About one. fifthaxe Pennsylvanians. Youcan judge whetherthose who are anxious torelieve the sick andsuffering:have much to do. Gifts of. delica-cies, -sugar, tea, groceries, shirts, sheets,drawers, stockings, etc., are much in demand.The Pennsylvania.. Relief Association saltssuch aid, and I know it will not ask in vain.There is very little general noes on the ta-pis this morning. The smith got off againwithbut little damage, comparatively. Whiletaking about 11,000 prisoners, they have lostnot more than 8,000. They were, however,a little stunned by the blows of Sunday andWednesday.

The new /ronsides sails from Philadelphiato-day. Will she bo heard ofat Fort Darling,at Fort Sumter, or at Fort Morgan? At.Riohmond, Charleston, or Mobile? Whichplace will you bet on?
Tho Pennsylvania Reserves fought on ourright. They charged again and again overthe cornfield, which you will see mentioned inthe New York Tribune's graphic descriptionof the battle.
Capt. Gluten, who is the idol(and justly

so) of his company, is going to join his com-pany, A, again to-morrow. He still cowrieshis hand in a sling, but he thinks he canmanage his sword In hie lefthand. Ifoundhim to-day with the wounded men of hiecommand, doing all he could for their eheerand oomfort. Irzarfort.

, Sept. 23.—The Richmond
ay have beau received. They;1 accounts of the fighting in
the surrender of Harper'sIdf course, expatiate on the
the other items la the fol-

•
The &am:W.n of Cumber/ah3 Gop.—TheSecretary of W. r, yesterday, received a Wo-wed' from Get McKown, commanding inEast Tennessee, dated Knoxville, Sept. 19th,to which he eta Co that the Federal forcersevacuated Cum (friend Gap on Thursdaynlght,and Gen. •• .veneotiwae pursuing them.Previous statem... ts, with reference to the

condition of affairs, has Induced the beliefthat the enemy were hemmed in. and that es-cape was impassible, but this dispatch indi-
cates that the real poiltion ofthings bas beenlittle understood. le the enemy has evacua-
ted It, it is fair to presume that we had noforce to oppose him north of the Gap, andthat his escape has been effected in that di-rection. The announcement that GeneralStevenson is pursuing him, amounts to little,
for of ocurse he does not mean to be over-
taken.

Mobilo, Sept. 16.—A special dispatch to theEvening News, from Tupelo, dated yesterday,says: Gen. Price's army moved from Bald-win. Miss., on Friday last, onforced marches.A messenger Just arrived reporu that on
Saturday afternoon the advance guard underGen. Armstrong surprised and attacked the
Yankees, 6,000 strong, at luka, driving themoat of the town, and taking 200 prisoneGen. Price, with the main body, came up an
Sunday, when the enaniy fled in the directbnof Eastport, leaving in our hands $lOO,OOO
worth of stores.

The following dispatch does not state Gen.Lorines operations to quite as late a period asthat which we published yesterday, and which
stated that be had Fdready captured Charles-tonibut the dotailts which it supplies as tosalt and the salt works, will be very grati-
fying::

Diamond, • Sept:lN.—By telegraph fromDublin, Sept. JO. To lion. George W. Ran-dolph: Gen. Loring's command entered theKanawha salines on Saturday morning, tookpossession of the salt works, and closely pur-sued the enemy ma route for Charleston. Thesalt works aro no. much Injured. A verylarge quantity Is now on hand, selling at 35
cents par bushel.. An order has been sent tome urging the farmers to send forward theirwagons loaded with forage, and return withsalt.

(Signed) Taos. L. Dimwit;dojos Commanding Post.
Important from Harrisburg

HARRISBURG, Sopt. 23.—The rumors in re-
gard to Gen. McClellan crossing the Potomacinto Virginia, are without any foundation.Reliable Information hoe been received, stat-ing that detachments aro being constantly

.thrown out tofeel tho positionand strength ofthe enemy, but no crossing had been affected
at any point in fordo.

Goy. Curtin left here this afternoonfor Al-
toona, to attend the mooting of the Governorsof the loyalfitates, to be held at that place to-morrow.

Piro regimeita •reached here this eveaingfrom Hagentown, among• which was thePhiladelphia Blue Reserves. This regimentproceeded direct to Philadelpeta. The menare all in good spirits. "the Philadelphia
Gray Reserves will probably reach here to-morrow. The different regiments will leavefor home according to the number of their or-ganization.

Anotlier train, loaded with wounded sol-diers, is now on its way from Hagerstown,and will reach here some time daring thenight.
Affairs at Alexandria.

ALLX.AXDRIA, Sept. 23.—Affairs are veryquiet. Good order prevails ,among the mili-tary. Information has been received "herothat portions ofrebel cavalry are scouring thecountry in the vicinity ofWarrenton and theRappahnock impressing every able-bodied
man theany canfind into the rebel army, Manyrefuse to serve, and some slimed in escapingand reaching oar lines.' Au engine recentlyway sentLout to Ball Run, but no new dis-coveries were made.

From Kentucky.

Ten ThousandPrisoners Exchanged.
WABHINGTOA, Sept. 23.—Lieut. Col. Lud-low, Ald.de-Camp to Gin. Dlx, yesterday;effected an exchange or 10,000 rank and fileand 300 officers, st Harrison's Landing. Gem.Pope's officers are not included la these, but Itis understood they will be exchanged duringthis week.

A gentle man arrived from Lexington re-ports that therebels were arresting all mem-bers of Home Guards; and that a proclama-tion. had boon limed by Kirby Smith;givingnotice that all -those who, after forty days didnot join the rebel army, would be consideredas aliens, and forfeit their property.Thecombinedrebel forces in Kentucky, areestimated as follows:
Bragg's army
Kirby Smith
Humphrey Marshall.

, --.Total • . 80,100This may be further inbreased, somewhat,by .raw recruits, but the combined ancientforms will not much exceed 60,000.7-Cincin-nati Gazette.

Arrival of Rebel Prisoners
ifsw Yoax, Sept. 23.—The steamer-Star ofthe South, from Beaufort, brings 57 rebelprisoners takenat the battle at Washington,N. 0. The Dark Alarm, from Port Royal;brings discharged musielsns, including theband of the 97th Pennsylvania.

Congressional Nbm4iation.
latzwrov sr, Pa.,Sept. 23.---The DemocraticConventloniof .the counties of Lehigh andMontgomery met at Fort .Waihington, yes-terday, and unanimously nominated lion.John D. Stiles for re-eleotion to Congress.
Arrival of the Steamer•Bornaeia.
NZIK YORK, Sept. 23.—the Mahler Berta-/hi has arrivedbelow. She will be up at twoo'clock.

K NIZEB-:-00..r.e.da7. Sept. =a. at 43 o'clock-p. m., Mrs. CAITIABLIN/C &ELLER, to the 80thyear of herage.
The funeral will take place VII/ AlTialNoo3l. at Sp. m., from her late residence,Neville Street, Bir-mingham. The friendsof tae family are respectfullyInvited toattend.

PIit)CLAMATIU.N.—Wnamks, in and
'by the 13thsection of the Act ofthe Deneral A I.,aeeebly of Fenno-neon, Nosed July 2d, 1839, enti-tled “All Act relating to the Election of this Com-monwealth," It la enjoined on the Sheriff of everycounty togin noticeof such elect:Mai to be held, andenumerate insuch non:ow-hatofflcenare to be elected.punuance thoreocI, HAÜBE WOODS, Medd ofthe county of Alloglimn. do thorefcre nuke known, :and give thispublic notice to the elector. ofsaid coml.tyofAllegheny, that &GENERAL ELECTION will beheld in said county, on theelo,o D TUESDAY, 14thDAY inr oaronas NEXT, at. the soncal ElentimDistricts therein.

And as directed by. old 13th iecUon of the Act ofJuly, 1E39, I hereby give notice, that every(ezoopting Justices of the Peace) who shall ho=yoiLlee or appointment of profit or trust,under the Gov'
eminent ofthe United Statev, or of thisState, or ofanycity,or incorporated district, whethera comMisahmeddiner or otherwise a subordinate offinroragent, whoorshall be employed under the lq-bdative,atecutive .orjudiclary department of this State,or of the UnitedStates, or ofany cityartnauporated dinrict, and alsothat every number of- Congress,and of the State Leg.falatore, and ofthe select or Common council ofanycity, or commissioners of any incorporateddistrict, isby 4v incapableof balding or emindoing at the sametime, then:doe or appointment ofJudge, trupectororClerk, deny election of this Commonwealth;and thatno Inspector, Jingo or otherouter ofany such eloctlO/3 shall he eligible toany office tobe then voted for.And further, that by theativ section of the Act ofApril 16t1i;18110,it Is provided,that the aforaseld 13thmotion ofthe Actof July2d, 1230, dullnot be so cor'smonied as topreventany militiaofficer or boroughter from serving as judge, inspector or-dark, at anygeneral or apticial election in thisCommonwealth.' 'The ehxtersof the lint Ward of tbe cityat *.burgh meet 'at the Public dchoOl 111mkt WLINI.The electors of the Ea:Ma lYard of the ciof Pitts -burgh to meetat the Public SchoolEtonian

ty
mid Ward..Tho electors of so much of the Third Ward of the4,40 ofPittabargh, Arstprednet. to mootat the houseof CharlesNounedj ; comer of Tunnel and. Wyliemoats; second precinct to meet at . Ohs bone ofFowls Jamimo:y . corner of Walls ind thel:htieldstreets

Thuelector' of the Fohtth Wand CfDoe city of Pitts.burgh, to meet at the 'Public School lloneo In said

Markets by. Telegraph.
Paaarmirnu Sept 23—Noon.—Flour in quiet tulea ofextra family atSi; auperftae 55 65523, and11687%93 76 .for axtra. Wheal la In far demaod;7,030 bush red sold at $1 390131. Coro firm; salesof 1.600.b0ah yellow sold at 670 afloat. :Peoria°.am • rm. Alfbla sellsat 33933%.3,B tmlfottt . Sept. 23—Noon.— ramie dill at$5 7596' for waetaro., Wheat. =Ore; red St 35;10 36.Co quiet; whitealb at 7097tc, sod yellow at 69ay • Whtalrysteady at 32X,0. Corea firm at 2.1®.a.

The Rebels at Ripley.
8 nator Flasher, of Jaekson county, was inthe city yesterday: He reports tbat on Tues-day evening last fire thousandrebels occupiedthe villageoillipley, in Jackson county, andwore•threatening theOhio border- This forcecame in pursuit of Lightburn, but was notquite uick enough to catch•hins: LightburnsucceedIn bririgingthrough safely train ofObOlit six hundred- and fifty wagons, the lastone of whir& cadthez-last ASZI.of his com-mand had safety departedfromRavenswoodtoteoe.earns evening therebels occupied:Rip-ley: As 'before 'stated, -,Lightbitin went to .PointPleasant, and now 'occupies a padtiouon ha Ranewlua about that place: Re lefthis isr; or the largut portion of 'ft, OW tk,Ohl sidire—M/lettliVAttelgoiticer •• • ' ' •

The electors of so much of the Fifth -Ward of the_city of Plttabarghne nortVand eastorAdaccs&trot,being precinct tro.). of said wikrcloo- ,illort.tthe Pub4o-11.hool llamacm. Merryprecinct. The electors of so lunchof the FifthWardea Iles south and west of Adorns street. ,tielnepriA'elect 2ofsaid ward,to mat at the ?oldienchcol .House en the cornerof Pikeand,Walnutstreets In!
The electors or the Sixth Weed of the city of Nth-burgh tomeetat tbalightle School UotwelnasklWard.'The electors oaks SeeneuthlYardof the city of Pittsburgh to meeS-A1 Om! Pabliobaceirlfonse tnitold

HEADQUARTERS, PREN'A,
H•R111880110, Sept. 23.}

NINTI7 REGIMENT.General Order No 37.—The call made upon Yesterday about live hundred of the wound-the people of Pen nay Ivania for fifty th""" I ed from the Wednesday's and Sunday's fightvolunteers, to resist the threatened invasion i The Capitol had been waitingof the blab*, was 0 .bly and promptly re- ; arrived "
•

eponded to, and lbw, thousands were deprived ! for the poor boys, and its spacious corridorsof their right of R. 111.341 under theregulations ; were at once thrown open for their rteeption.providing for the coming draft. This right ,
; The beds were clean and nice, andmust havemust.not be forfeited by a patriotic effort to 1guard our State against the advance of a : been a welcome rest for the worn Ladwearyruthless foe, and the postponement of the j soldier. They have a splendid hospital In-draft becomes a noces.lity that I cannot but I deed. In the hall of the House of Repro-respect.

. , .
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The elates oftheSlphth Ward ofthe ally of Pitte.burgh to meat"at the ftb.lP' School-Ulnas in oldWaal
The electors of-the IMPWard of the city of Pitt..burgh to meet at' he Pali°,School Home in saidWard.. •
Tha elector.aof thelirst Warddtbe city of Aileen •

of tomeet at thePublic Schaal Home Insaid wen. •
The electors of the SnoodWard of the city of AM. "

ofgltrueienyLitto...nned ttEhannomiltririt. s...echto.oollaallostee.t, corner
The*curial: the Third Ward°ISM AneEtio'ny, nest precinct; to motet tin' Public -&hoot Home

In old Ward; the.electors amend precinct, third
Ware, to meetat she house or Gen. Gent, inold weal.The electorsoftheriourth Ward of the eft/antis.gheny, Coat precinct, to meet atthe maim Muse, car.'
taretLoom and Ancersoa streatiotecond Mann.etthe home of Jacob Peek, corner of Chesnut and
klain streets: -•

.
The electorsofthe borough ofßizzolughtm,tintpre•Mart, to meet at the Public School Hems%second pre.duct, at the Burgos,.offloe,in saki borough.The elector, of theborough Birmingham to

meet at SchaalHouao No.l, inold borough. -
The elector. of Ihnlncanotr = to meet at thePublic School Horse insaid t
The electors ofthe borough of Limner:milk tomeetat the Public School Home insaki bormigh. • . •The electorsof the borough ofSbarpsburg to meetthe hems of James Sharp insaid_ ugh,,,The electors ofthe boron& ofMcK seaport to Meetatthe Town Hall Muhlborough.
The electors of the bon-nab of Temposncesille tomeet at the PuDM School home Inold borough.The electorsof Ps borough of South Pittsburgh to

meet at the Pablie tcho.ol ilonae, corner of Blokestreet and Brownell/le turnpikeroad..The electors of the borough ofWestPittsburgh tomotet the School House bold linticigth;- -The electors of the borough of West Elizabeth tomeet at thePublic School Horne inoak% bermes.Theelectors oftbe borough of Tarermun to meetatthe Public School House inssid borough;The electors faiths bora:oil:of Hanaltestar to meetatthe Palle Schoolnom .• • • •The electors ofthe bmon, of Ettobeth to meet atthe hottne of IL 0 Tyke., rnoly =vied by JohnWalker, insaid bon:rtigh.
The electors ofthe borough of Simickktyi to mast atthe Public School House In old borough:The electors of Itonongshen borough to meetatthe School Holes ba acid borough.The electors of Election Diatrict No. I, of Peebles "township to=octetthe house of John Battler, in thevillage of Nut Liberty.
The electors of Election District No. 2,, InPeeblestownship, tomeet at the Olenlinetinold township.The electors of Pitt townsinp So• meet et the PubMSchool house, nearOakland, Ineelq township, exceptUnqualified voters rending in inctione Nos.:4,7 and11,in the city district, who 'ball vote at ell thegen-eral elections, in the NinthWard of the city of Pitta-burgh •
The electors of Chins township to meetat the houseof Wm. M'Call, Jr.,in the Village ofEast Libart7.The electors of Wilkins tows:ship to meet at thePublic School HMOs in thevillage of Wilkinsbing, inold township.

- Theelectors of Plum township to meet at the hoseof John Sommerville Mold tomtit:Theelectors of Patton tomishiptomeet at the homeofAbraham Taylor, oh the Northern Turnpike, toaddtownship
The electors of Penn township to meetat the homeof Robert Denaldson, on thelecchtsurg Bad, In saidtownship.
The electors of Yersaillos township to meet at thePublic School Home, on the farm of Hold Maw, nearthe liihite•House, formerly occupiedby Thomas Neal;now by William A. Shaw.
The electors of Elizabeth township to meet at thebrae of11. G. Taylor, formerly occupied by JohnWalker, in Elizabeth borough.
The electors of Jellmon township to meet at theboom 01 bile eel Sloe, Sannerly occupied , by JohnKing, Lanni township. • -•

Theelectors of Hifillntownship to metat the house •of Samuel Wilson,formerly occupiedbylaniesInsaid tomohlp.
The electors of Upper St.Pair township to Emit atthe home of Hugh reInner.In aid township.The electors ofLower St. Pair township to meet atthe house lately keptby P. liana, at thethe Birminghamand Poi HUI raids, in sithitria!'dop.fThe electors of (battlers township:to meet at thehem,of William Obey, on the Pittsbur6 and Sten.bonnie Turnpike, '
The electors of Robinson , townetilp to meet at thebowie ofSarah IrFarland, formerly Andley 217alaridto said township.
The electors of Findley township to meet at thehome of WClelland A. Armor, formerly occupiedbyJ. Mules, in the village etOlinten,ln said townehip.

• The electors of Mom towmhtp to meet at School
House Ho. e, in mid bomb ip.

The electors of Ohio tomishlp tomeet at the houseof Henry V. Them one, to said township.Theelector.of Franklin township, lintprecinct, tomeet at the house occupied by Lase lamely, in•do township; the 'electors of amen peanut to most
-

et the Obtre hem of James iimbr ,to yid township.The electors of Reserve township to meet at theSchool Home Na 2, insal l township.
The electorsef Baldwin township to meet at thelerue of John Corer el, Inold townsii fp.-The else wee' of McClure township, to meet at theLouse of Jacob _Eckert, on Waxes Run, in said township. •

The electors of Snowden township to meet at thehome of Peter Boyer; inmid MaustonTue elector. of Month Payette toward:de to meetasthe house of fi. Bads, on the farm of o.lC.l3xilter,insaid towirmin .
The electors of North Fayette townshipto meet atthe home formerly occupiedby Prauchi Jamison, atItodger'e Hill, Inmid township. -
The elector. tootRoes township to Meetat the bongoshiofHp.ugh Dalton, on the Franklin Road, insold to
The electors of Pine towriship to meet at, hamsof James Trimble, in mid township.Tbs. electompf kresadlem lowrodtinto meetat tichome of traur-t mime In said toinuablitThe electorsof Wed Deer township to meet at thehouse of Nathan Cooley, Insaid townehip.The elect of Elm Deer township to meet at thePatric School Dame 14 the mama of ibilleyre nun.The eleck,re of Fawn townie:Op. ant precinct, tomoot et the school boom at Soda Works. ho Rest To.'reptant; second product, at the pone eV:lsaias kla
The electors °Marne township to meet at Schoolthese No. I(hemafter to be called Chaplin.)The elector*of ilowlekley townstup to meet at thehome offinuoutil Bitch* Intoldtownsidy.The electors of Indiana township to meet at thehome formerly occupied by die=. -Turnsr, in mid-

Theoualblal maim of that mud of Indiana town-. ship, Allegheny county residing within...thelog described boundsries, to Et*—Begyrudirc at, apointon the Allegheny riser, at theupper liana theterm of John Dade, and runiolug A northerly thane,between the Bums of mid Cable mad Johnlloyd, tothe north east corner of Cabbies farm—thence run-ning a westerly course to the Shale?' lowtablp line,tosuch • manneras toembrace ell Yams or iota alto.ated in Cunningham's elbarict, arid knowii -,as theRiver tracts, within said bounderlea, shall heresfteevotes; thegeberel election-in the borough of /Burps-burg;at the election pollof aid burough.Theelectors of Malec t owitshlp to meet at JohnEChaw's MR, inof township. .
The electors of Crescent tawaldtln to meet at theSchool House in Pliousemarn.Toe electors of Hampton townsidp, to, meet et thebtliko of W.tlilsm POWS. In mild tomato?.The eleitersof Dolan tenably, to meetat thebottleofJALMIS MOW,Iii not towerhip... ,The eleoron of Scutttownship. tomeat at the housect Andrew Billie. to sald'towtudip._ ,The electors of Itlcidand townahlyto, meet at thePa uno !School Hoare In 'llekentorio.At which time mid places the hounded.electors isaforesaid willby be/lot tote for . .Fire personsfor. members of tha EOM* of. Repro-embalms of Paansylvanht.

One personfor -Senatorof /Mahe countOne person for Fithiveyor Genenaof-One person for Auditor General ofPostutrylvanta.One person for District Allamey of Allegheny
One:person for President 'Judge of the Ooyrt of ,Common Pleas of Aileen= mantles-One pets=(to be Inthe law,)kirAmocbge

_Judge of the Courtof Common plebcounty.
e Cd.Alleilfterly •-

• Oneperson for 'outroller ofAlteehanY6enty.One nelson fee Commisskiner ofStleghmycounty.
• And the class= of the several baronhemultown-iddlis willelect one pexista for Director of theNate(
Atia the electors ettirreat3, reaidlagnorth andmatof the Ohio and Allegheny rivers, and comprising,with Butler mid A:marmite mantles, the Emmy-Third Congressional District, Edrote toone person.torepresent the geld Districtha the Congress of theUnited States.' .

.-
... .Arid the electors aforcele.h net nettling in the.Dote district, will sleet coo person to remnant theTwenty-second District to the Conranof dui/sifted.kitates..

Gleam.neder myttaid and seal, at Plttabtusb, thlaate day of September, 1882,end of the ladaianidsixef the United Suess the alalluVerrentb.ae37davdaytear HaßaY WOODS,Bbarld.
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